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1. “Joe D irec t” ChG; by E m pire 7  D irec t; R . A . Jew ell, Fairfield,  Maine. Colors: Blue and w hite. D river: Nelson. 1 1 1
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2. “P a lm er” BlkG by B a rre tt West- land ; J. S. Keene, Buckfield, Me. Colors: B lack and W hite. D river: C arney.
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.15 1/4 .13 3/43. “Lea W orthy” BM by Guy Ax- 4   w o rthy ; H. I. H ayes, R ochester   N . H . Colors: G reen.D river: K ingsley.
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4. “Miss A conite” BM; by A conite; 3  C harles Mason, M edford, Mass.Colors: B lack and W hite. D river: M ason.
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5. “Lady Maud K ” ChM by Hedge- J wood Boy; H enry  Clukey, Dex- * te r, Me. Colors: Black.D river: C lukey.
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6. “Joe H a l” B lk G; by Joe Pat- 5  chen; B. C. W ells, Readfield,   Me. Colors: K h ak i.D river: W ells.
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7. “The S he ik” GB; by The H ero ; 9  F ranz  Sim m ons, R ockland, Me.   Colors: C anary .D riv e r : S im m ons.
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8. “Lady P a tch en ” BM; by Possi- 8   b ility ; Dr. R ussell, F arm ing-    ton, Maine. Colors: B lack and W hite.D river: R ussell.
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m   9 | “Miss P o ssib ility” CM; by Pos-       6   s ib ility ; F. P. Fox, Lew iston,             Me. Colors: B lack and W hite. Fox .
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